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Housing tops
SAC meeting
again tonight Plotkin says law restricts
Houalni, or U look of It, wtU quality of ASI activities
one* a|oln bo tho con tor of at

His business is AB 3116

m

tention ot tonight's Student Af
fair• Council m eeting. Tho
mooting lots underway ot 7:1» In
Rm. HO of tho Unlvorolty Union.

, by CLAUDIA BUCK

Because San Luis Obispo
cannot provide the activities Poly
students deelre, the ASI must
Kovln O'Connor, tho ASfo take the responsibility for
roproiontotivo for university- providing programs, ASI Proa,
community relations, will ask for Scott Plotkin told an audience
SAC'o endorsem ent of o gathered In Chumash Auditorium
raaolutlon askini that o student' TUiwday.
representative alt on a recently
_______________
ampus->
Plotkin
spoke at a campus-wide
posed houalni Impact committee. meeting he oalled to explain and
answer «Nations regarding AB
SI IS and the advisory referendum
a committee has
dtcausaod by the city council and an student body fece.
The programs AS! provides
O'Connor will aak SAC to
recommend that a Poly student will "continue to operate at a low,
ait on the committee If it becomes aub-quality level if students vote
to reduce the student body fee In
»reality.
the upcoming election," Plotkin
Under officer's reports, AS! warned,
President Scott Plotkin will
Poly students have a choice on
dticuss his recent trip to the the referendum, to be held on
Board of Trustee's meeting and rob. as and M, to either maintain
the California State University or reduce the student body fee.
and Colleges Student President's
AB »11», passed by the state
Association (C8UC8PA) of which legislature and effective Jan. 1,
Plotkin Is chairman.
provides I»,MO,000 for the 1»
campuses of the California State
Plotkin will dlscuaa the U niversity and Colleges for
meeting which was held between support of Instructionaily related
Governor Brown and the student activities (IRA). Along with tho
residents, where the governor's bill, a m andatory advisory
budget and problem s with referendum to allow students to
collective bargaining were determine the level of the current
discussed.
MO student body fee waa net.

And

However, the student decision
la not final but serves r • wly as a
recommendation to th rruataea
along with Pres. Robert Ken
nedy's own reoommendation.
In making the final decision,
the Trustees will take Into ac
count any existing contractual
obligations Poly Is involved with,
such as the football team’s
scheduled season Into 1IM.
"Poly facea a unique situation
In that M per cent of the AS!
student body feea go toward IRA,
one of the highest percentages of
all the 1» state campuees,"
Plotkin said.
But, he added, the state funding
of IRA will not cover the amount
A8I now spends on such activities
and program s. According to
Plotkin, the campus will receive
1107,161 from the state for the two
quarters remaining In Flaoal
Year 107» but will spend »ss.ooo
above that allotment
Therefore, Plotkin said, the fee
should be m aintained to
"adequately support existing
programs as well as provlds for
nsw expanded ones."
Maintaining the fee will enable
the ASI to Initiate new programs
which, other than Roundhouse,
(Ceatinned ee page II

A SI Proa. Scott Plotkin told students Tuesday programs woul
continue at a low sub-quality level If the student body
was reduced
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Lampoon magazine editoi
tells nis vulgar trade tales
by ROGER VINCENT
"The National Lampoon has
been known to be a Uttle bit
vulgar at times," said Doug
Kenney, m aster of the un
derstatement.
National Lampoon editor
Kenney Monday night went on to
talk about masturbation, pim
ples, throwing up for distance,
douche bags, Julie Elsenhower's
sex life and all the other obscene
Insanities Lampoon fana came to
hear about.
They were not disappointed.
The summa cum lauds Harvard
iduate kept up a steady gutel hammering of does to home
humor for the baby-boom bunch.
A child of tho »0's himself,
Kenney remembers that ora as
"warm puddles of old pancake
better; kind of soft and mushy
with no real substance."
Much of his Irreverence and
oomedy outlook Kenney a t
tributes to a strict Catholic up
bringing, particularly the prep
school he attended where he was
"hit by an awful lot of teachers."
"In fact we have a lot of
mackoral snappers on the staff. I
think they still want to prove to
Father Flatuonco that they can
be grosser than he ever thought
they could," Kenney elaborated.
The editor's presentation In
cluded recitation of published
Lampoon works and some new

C

Lampoon editor Doug Kenney, shares e Ioka
probably a dirty one* during his tíelk here Monday night.

™wl ub as
material all
■
"Teenage Commies From Outer
Space." That forms the acronym
TAOO, which also happens to be
Kenney's Idea of the epitome of
California.
A prolonged question and
answer session Included queries
about the personalities of favorite
Lampoon contributors and the
number of lawsuits the magasine
has become Involved In.
"We've been sued six or seven
times," Kenney said, "but most
of the suits have been settled out
of court." The moat widely
publicised a ffa ir Involved a
replica of a Volkswagen ad with
the headline, "If Teddy Kennedy
had Driven a Volkswagen He’d be
President Today."
"Wegot a million dollars worth
of free advertising for M
thousand In court foes," Kenney
snickered. "We do spend about a
hundred grand a year on legal
Another suit involved Walt
Disney Productions who sued for
a caricature of Minnie
baring her breasts with
nipples and a ll." Cartoonist
Charles Schuls also sued for
Lampoon's parody of his
"Happiness la a Warm Puppy."
The Lampoon version waa en
titled "Happiness Is a Live
(Continued an page I)

ASI rep raps
city council's
housing work
An
(ASI) representative spoke
before the Ban Luis Obispo City
Council Monday night and urged
the council members to begin
taking steps to solve the housing
problems In town.
Kovln
O'Connor,
who
originally came to tho meeting to
Worm the council that ABIhad
endorsed the ooncopt of a
proposed Housing and Com
munity Development Teak fores
to be set up In town to study
housing and make recom 
mendations, Instead oritlsod the
councils lack of
HCil poi l
When the city
pnntrt any actions
elartyM
vho would
the group,
be the repr esentatives, O’
told the ffwmd l that fcwM|ii| for
students was getting worse at an
alarming rate.
"Next fall there will be 100
more students at Poly," he said.
"At this time there la a vacancy
(actor of less than l per cent. By
fall this will be either at the same
level or lower." He told the
council that they must consider
local housing at the critical
phase.
O’Connor said that the city
council was anting too slowly in
forming a citisens group to study
housing. "The long« it takas to
develop the group, the longer it
will' take the members to do
anything," ho said,
He told the to oundl that many
students were living In sub
standard dwellings that could be
oondemmed by the city. But If
they were condemmed, that
would create another
strain on students," he said.
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News at a glance
WASHINGTON (UP1) - The
Houee Waya and MMna Com
bo tho "skid row aUahor" woa mittee refuaed on a 29-14 vote
bookod on •uontotoo of murdor Tuooday to Include an end to the
Tuooday but offlean Mid thoro all depletion allowance in a
woa doubt whothor ho waa tho ponding multibtUion dollar taxman who out tho throat« of nlno reduction bill.
Proponent« of the oil depletion
victim«.
Tho tranaiont, Thoodoro Lana, repeal, led by Rope. Sam Gibwm tho first poraoa actually bona, D-Fla., and William J.
bookod In connection with tho OroM, D-Pa., promlaed to take
■laaharslayinga although a doaon tho matter to the Houee floor.
Committee ohalrm an A1
or ao young mon have boon
picked up for questioning and Ullman, D-Oro., «waved the
oommltteo agalnat tho depletion
than roloaaod.
Lt. Lynn Selby, hand of tho repMl, promlalng to conalder It
Polloo D epartm ant’a alaahor within the next 90 daya aa part of
investigation, Mid Lana had a an upcoming energy tax
knife whan ho waa arreetad at a propoaal. Ullman warned that tho
Hollywood hotel but it did not dapmkon laauo would delay tho
appear to bo tho kind uaad In tho tax cut, which ho aald la gravely
needed to atimulate tho economy.
"To emmend thla bill in thia
Selby* Mid Lana told an
acquaintance ho wm the alaahar way at thla time would boa vary
and tho acquaintance notified p a v e error although I have
publicly at«ted many time« that 1
polloo.
M eantim e, lo v o atlg ato ra would eupport an and to the
quoadoned the credlablllty of a depletion allow ance," Ullman
» p i rtooroini purpontaiy from
Votlng agalnat repeal were 14
the alaahon
Polloe apokaamaa Pete Hagan HepubUoana and 10 Demoorata.
aald the tapa "appear« to bo tho Fourteen Domocrata, but no
work of a crank.’1 The tape waa Rabubiieana, voted for repeal.
found In a telephone booth Although no one mentionod it, tho
Mooday night after a man called daptotioo iaauo aito could upMt
the Harold Examiner and told Pord’a apparent wllllngnoM to
imltteo's bill
reportara where It wm located, w * the
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A « -

year-old transient who claimed to
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WASHINGTON (UPI) Secretary of Mate Henry A.
Klaainger Tueaday called
CongroM' midnight cutoff of
m ilitary aid to Turkey "a
tragedy."
But he Mid he wm hopeful
CongreM will provide MOO
million In emergency aaalatance
President Ford has requested for
South Vietnam.
Talking with reporter* after
giving tho Houm Foreign Affaire
Committee a two-hour, atart-oftho-yoar briefing on tho In
ternationa] situation, Klaainger
aald of the denial of aid to
Turkey:
"It la a tragedy and will not
hate the Cyprus negotiation»,"
Congress voted two months ago
to order cutoff effective at
midnight Tueaday unless the
administration gave aaauranoM
that U.8. military equipment
would not bo deed by tho Turks In
Cyprus. Klaainger aald Saturday
the United StatM had been
unable to provide
auch

J
WASHINGTON (UPI) Ceagrassloaal Damocrata ex
pressed dismay Monday over tha
alia of Preaidont F ord’«
projected budget deficit and tha
■1m of his proposed outbacks In
that banaflt people,
■aid tha defenae budget
wm the only om showing real
growth In Ford’a proposals—and
even cOMarvatlva Democrats
prodlctod tha Inoroase In dafanM
spending would bo cut beck
substantially.
Rap. Morris K. Udall, D-Ari»,,
a candidate for the 1976
D e m o c ra t p r e s id e n tia l
nomination, said tha budgat was
"a bloated, saddening document
replete with monumentally
misplaced priorities reflecting a
sorry insensitivity to tho needy,
elderly, tho disadvantaged."
Raps. A1 Ullman, D-Ora., and
Harman T. Schneebell, R-Pa., tha
senior members of tho Houm
Ways and Maana Committee,
predicted 99 billion or more
would be cut from the Pentagon's
propoaad budgat.
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Catapult part
of engineers’
week at Poly
An annual catapult contest and
a solar-wind anergy conversion
con tost will bo sponsored by tho
Engineering and Tachnology
Student Council In celebration of
National Englnaar's WMk, Fab.
1« to Fab. 29.
Tha objact of tha catapult
compatltion, which Is open to
students from local high schools,
community colleges and Col
Poly, Is to deoign and construct a
catapult th at will propal a
regulation tennis ball ovar long
distances
A laserlum from Griffith Park
Observatory in Los AngolM will
bo sot up In Chumash Auditorium
to antortaln viewers with the
latMt and, reportedly, tha most
•xotic experience In light shows,
Involving tho um of laaore.
Tho soiar-wlnd energy con
version contest reflects this
year's Engineers' Week theme of
"Exploring Now Energy Fron
tiers",
Also planned are a visitation
day for Central CMSt «res high
school students and tha
traditional E ngineers' Weak
banquet.
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Auto Repair
is vou Ana a m im b is and want to oo
voun OWN AUTO AIPAWS, w i will sill
TMI OASTS YOU NIIO AT DISCOUNT
(Samambar. ii coals nothing to tom )

you

ooooooooooooooooooaooaooooooooooooooooaooooo«

This oard anil tins:

10% DISCOUNT
ON AUTOPARTS, LABOR,
AND TOWING
24 HOUR C H IC K CASHING SERVICE ALSO
HONORED IY OTHER SHOPS IN TOWN.
MEMBERSHIP l| FW U F Q R C A L P£LY AND CUE8TA
COLLEGE STUDENTS^

544-6111

HANSEN'S UNION

C A R E E R O PPO R T U N IT IES
Explore the many challenging
career opportunities available
to you as a Naval Officer In
today’s modern Navy. Your
Navy Officer Team will be on
cam pus N EXT W E E K to diecues your opportunities for
leadership, responsibility and
professional growth In:
CIVIL E N G IN E E R IN G
N U C LEA R P R O P U LSIO N
N A V A L AVIATION
February 11-13 In student
cafeteria 10 A.M.- 2 P.M. dally

Mustang
I have bean reading tho
Mooting Dally for approximately
throe years, and thla year has
bean tha moat amateurish at
tempt at Journalism I have yet
Just ao vou won'
I’t consider
thia an attack unsubstantiated by
b e t, let me point out a few
example«:
•Story in a Monday laaue
several weeks ago (possibly a
"filler"?) about atudent record!
and confidential fUaa. Tha article
reported how the aituation had
changed, that students could now
look at haratofors unseen
memorandums, etc, In their files.
If your staff had dona thalr
homework, they would have
diacovarad tha Chancellor's
Legal Counsel’« optnon on con
fidential files aad the Buckley
Amendment to the Educational
Right to Privacy Act make It
impossible to see any material
filed on you of a confidential
nature before Jan. 1, 1979. Your
article Ignored that.
•Tremendous coverage of the
"usual” atudent newa: Goldfish
M tlng contoata, phone-booth
stuffing and tha Ilka. Also, plenty
of SPORTS, which I would expect
bom e Cal Poly paper.
Richard Saodereeek

Organic farm
Regarding tha artiele, "A
Refuge for Refuse," your reader«
might ho Interacted to know that
two y ean of work have gone
toward M tabllahlng Organic
Farm of tho West It would be a
non-profit California educational
corporation dedicated to tMching
the natural balance concept of
farming, together with skills for
rural living. Persons Interested
In developing this concept should
contact me.

Paul L. DemMCL
Business Adml nl s t Mt l M
Department
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Alison Harvey

Keith G um eestudents’ voice

Cal Poiv students hsvs sn important issue st stake in ths approachlnf San Luis Obispo City Counoil election. Keith Ouroee, a
champion of student rights, is up for reflection.
It is s little disguleed fact that the students are subjects in h not-sobenevolent monarchy. The power emanating from the third floor
oourtroom of King Robert P. Kennedy is absolute and his noble hen
chmen lead the student-peaeants in a rousing chorus of apathy,
apathy, apathy.
One sweep of the imperial seep tor takee care of alooholics, gay
studenU, uppity soclotogy professors and offensive Chicano depart
ment heads.
*
One of His Majeety's favorite pastimes is to impose the royal
morality on the subjects. The students shall not be allowed to imbibe
alcoholic beverages — they are ignorant and cannot control them
selves. lo what 1f a higher authority has said it is their right - this
dsmoorecy thing is aU right fer adults, but ws are dealing with
children.
But Kennedy's unlimited power has been challenged by the City
Council, at the Instigation of Ouroee, on two f ro n ts -th e possibility of
alcohol on campus and a limitation on Cal Poly’s spesdy growth.
Ouroee wee elected four years ago to represent the students. They
have an intsrest in city government; It is the only government
students have a voice in that has any power, gtudent government can
reeolve and iegialate to its heart’s content—anything ft dscidas can be
vetoed by Kennedy without poeaibillty of being overturned.
City government, on the other hand, can’t be dominated by Ken
nedy.
Both the alcohol and growth issues involve student rights. For the
tm thousand students who are over II, the ban on alcohol Is sn obvious
Infringement on rights. And for those students who attend Seturday
and 7 s.m. classes, the issue of overcrowding and educational quality
must be equally apparent.
"I'm trying to make students realise that someone Is making their
decisions for them — their choices are being taken awey, says
Ouroee. "The upper-level administration has shown that It Is not
oonosmsd with the Individual. It is a tight, close-knit, repressive
clique."
Nan u u s Obispo Is Cal Poly. The students bring millions of dollars
annually in business to the town — without them, Ban Luis Obispo
wouia stui no the cow town it was In 1MB.
City business is student business, yet the thousands of dorm
rasioonv at« affectively disenfranchised by Cal Poly's policy of
Isolation. Ths univarsity grounds are not In city precincts.
It seams the administration might like to see Ouroee defeated
March 4. It has attempted to present the aloohol iseue as the city
(Ouroee) against the students.
Cal Poly offers a four year course in apathy. Pour years of non
involvement, guaranteed to produce a member of the "silent
majority ", are what make Cal Poly the "Jewel of the system."
But Cal Poly students have an opportunity to show they want a voice
In the decisions — a voice with some power — by voting for Keith
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(Ceattoood frail page l)
have been fUneetaUy
since i n , he added.
1)
Further, retaining the fee at too
Grenade" end Included a panel of will allow the A ll reserves to be
Linus siloed up like salami with brought beek to a "safa leval" to
bail out programs in financial
Me new Swiss Army knits.
Ksnnsy was an sdltor of a difficulties
On tbs opposite extrem e,
complete 1M4 high school
yearbook parody following e Plotkln outlined the results
similar parody in the mags sine possible If the fee is reduced.
"AU programs will oontinue
that was ha Usd as ths bast pises
to evar appear in the Lampoon. exactly as tnsy a rt, even though
One of Me favortu personal they've been underfunded for
rs," he sold. Also, IRA may
creations is s classic m ala
drastloaUy reduced without
primer "How to Boors with
All support "since we spend
Chicks."
Ths latter included "Whet to more than the state wUl provide
say" Ups like, " H u t big fire us."
IRA a t Poly Inoludee in
hydrant over there reminds me of
a th le tic s ;
my dork, 1end etiauetto doInte n t e r c o l l e g i a t e
such as, 'Be sure to offer your agricultural judging teem s;
Modal
United
Nations;
roommate sloppy sooonds.”
blications; portions of Poly
Tbs best Lampoon efforts are
iyal; departmental end school
oftsn collsborstivs, Ksnnsy
rsvesled, ths rasulto of com programs such as Enginaerlag
mittee brainstorming Sessions, week, and, to a limited actant,
"A lot of my work though Is dons art axhibits, films and radio.)
like a 00liege paper. 1 do
research, take note«, make
outlines then got to work at the
lest minute eliding In Just under
the wire."
Kenney adm iu hie mags sine
does occasionally run out of
material but ha has found that
any isaua about sax sends sales
skyrocketing "We can't do that
every time though. There’s Just
so much you can say about it."
Kenney described the average
National Lampoon reader as Ifto years old, college educated
and full of self-loathing. "The
regular bourgooU scum who have
risen to the top like lawyers and
dsntists, professional liberal men
who feel guilty about their ability
to oops in this society," he aaid.
At any rate, Cal Poly National
Lampoon fane bed Kenney
confirm an Inside rumor that tee
been circulating for a long time.
Please note: David Frost Is net
only an — , he is a n 1
knee-walking turkey."
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Acooording to Plotkln, the etete
funds will cover beeto items only
on a minimum level and will
"necessitate
reduction in
program s currently provided
which ere not pert of IRA."
Among these are Craft Center,
Coffee Hsuse, Legal Aid, Ethnic
Program m ing,
Weak, ef
Welcome, Mesteag Dolly, Films
and Outings.
"Isolated Cal Poly requires
that A ll strum * a large role
ainoe student Ufa revolves around
the campus even after study," be
told Me eudioaoOi
The A ll, Plotkln said, provides
three essentials: activities,
services and representation
before the ChettOtlbr. Truetiee
the governor and "«vary Mate
entity In the stole."
•tudents m ust realise the
overall importsnoe of the AM's
future if it to to oontinue
providing
the
oroflrim i Polv »indents
ve, be said.
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Men’s »port ehirte, special group of famous maker
shirts, In solid colors S patterns.
Reg. 112,00 to 116.00

S18,000/30,000 Bodily Injury and
S6.000 Property Damage - Plus
Uninsured Motorist Coverage

Women 1S-12S.OO

SALE

10-122.00

20-108.00
21-104.00

$4. 99

iMtoUtoAMea ■asavioa

These retee apply to studente taking 12 or more units, who have had no more
. men one ticket within the peat 3 years, and who have a valid California
Drivers License

IMI <M>

Offered Exclusively In Ban Lula Obispo by

Strand-Murrel Agency
Drive by or oall today tor a quotation-Ph.g43-2SM
Motorcycle Insurance, tool
College Btudent insurance Sendee

1124 Nlpomo

* •I

SALE

SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE

Men 1S-143.00
19141.00
20141.00
21117.00

. ’■ II.

Student body fee

r

A travelling minister who uoos
meditation to increase spiritual
awarsnsss will explain the
philosophy of the Movement of
^»ritual Inner Awareness on
Friday, Pab. 7, at • p.m. In Rm.
BO of the University Union.
Richard Varner, who travels
betwson San Diego and Shasta
Oounty in his ministrations, will
talk about using meditation as a
personal avenue to search for
Ood or the Spirit StudenU are
requested to donate 50 cents to
foar ths Ulk, which la sponsored
by Cal Poly's Yoga Co-op.

1
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by John Gordon
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Book review
t
Jiw>.

Excitement fills ‘Jaws'

By P U « Bencmey.
Bantam: SM ppi 9I.N (available
at Bl Corral).

From tho oponlni mom of
" Ja w s ", whoro a , woman
swimming In tho ocean lata at
night la attacked by tho »-foot
■hark to the dramatic climax of
man va. ahark, thia book never
leu up In auaponae.
Tho white ahark (tho only
apecioa of ahark that attacka Juat
for the pleaauro of attacking)
who tarrorlaoa a email town on
the Eaat Coaat beoomea the
poroonal enemy of Brody, the
town aherlff.
Brody feela reaponalble for the
death« of awlmmera from the
ahark bocauae he waited until

three people had died before he
d o se d the beachea. He la
determined to kill the ahark or
die In the attempt.
Although Brody'a peraonal
vendetta againat the ahark la the
main atory In the book, there are
aevoral minor ptota, too. Theae
provide a welcome relief from
the tenalon the reader feela when
the ahark la attacking eomeone,
or la being hunted.
For example, one of the aide
piota revolvea around Brody'a
wife trying to reconcile herself to
being the wife of a email-town
aherlff. She attempt« to put aomo
excitem ent Into her life by
beginning an affair with an lothyologiat
(a
aoologiat
■oeciaUsing In flah life) who la

Play marred by
poor production

The production than took on a
new dimension as It beoame a
tragedy within a tragedy within a
tragedy through poor facllltico,
lighting, coetumea, sound and Mt
design that ruined a potentially
•>od performance.

The o u t was generally good.
Kevin Gardiner brought a Ught,
fluid, lilting quality to tho role of
Hamlet.
Daniel Johnson added power
and gruffness to the character of
the babbling old man, Polonlua.
However, the foroefulnaas of his
rm anoe destroyed tho
mental balanoo and en
semble work In many scones

K

Connie West was excellent In
the role Ophelia, as waa Diana
Clair Stagner who played Oertrade.
The supporting
performed well.

oaat alao

The production, under the
Erection of Margrit Roma waa
light In character and quick In
tempo. Hie play loat aome of Its
force due to the actors rush big
through scenes with little regard
for rhythm or balance.

Adm ittedly, bus and truok
oompaniea can’t be oxpMted Ur
provide brilliant technical
theater. However, the lighting
design, costume design, and Mt
design In this production were m
deficient that the Impact of this
masterwork was grossly Im
paired.

The play also suffered from
ir cutting. Hie entire role of
rtlnbrasa waa ellmnatod, aa
well aa an Important part of "The
Orave Digger S cene." P a r 
ticularly distressing waa the
sliminstlon of the end of the final
Mane, which left the play
unresolved aa well as destroying
Hamlet's soldier Imagery and hia
full reserection as a hero

Chumaah Auditorium a c 
centuated
these
tMhnloal
deficiencies with Ita poor
acoustics, low otage and barnlike atmosphere.
The performance that took
Mace In Chumaah Auditorium
Hiuraday night wasn't Hamlet,
only the shell of this Immortal
masterwork.

K

■•1

11 a.m.
College Hour
Thurs., Feb. 6
Free Admleelon
Chumash Aud.

Mm.
This personification of the
ahark heightens the tension In tho
book. The reader begins to feel
that the flah Is more than almply
.a flah. It become« more than a
struggle of man againat n a tu re It'a almost a struggle of good vs.
Up till the very last paragraph

of the book the outcome la
unknown. Hie oUmax la almost
too o x d tin g -e reader would be
tempted to look at the ending to
learn what happens. But don’t: It
will spoil tho conclusion, i
The only complaint I had about
the book waa that It was m good I
couldn’t put it down until I had
finished It. For a student, that
could be bad news! I would rate
this as one of my all-time
favorites.
^
.
.
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Nell Sedaka "Bodaka’s Back (Rocket)—When you'ra In tbs mood
for it, a good pop Mng can make your day, and here you have a solid'
platter of day-makers. Leave It to the m u te r of the pop form to make
one of the few album! of the HTO’s to have a fuU six songs on each side,
just like during his first heyday In the early Sixties. Ably aided by tho
world’s b u t pop band, 10 ec, Sedaka has truly breathed new life Into
the singles charts. This ain’t no Hank WUson job.
Sparks "Propaganda” (Island)—Their second album as a popular
(or Is It populist?) band finds Sparks In prime form once again. Hare
"The Life and Times of The we have a song about a sneeac, an Innocent male trapped with "A
Who1" will be proaontod by Hitler w uring heels, a soft Simon Legreo." pleading "Don't leave me
KCPR, Cal Poly's radio station, alone with her," and various and sundry other world views that
you've been waiting aU your life to hear In a song. Don’t miss the boat.
on Sunday, Feb. I.
The rockt iapodal, beginning at I
M u "Slew Motiea" (United Artist*> -Nothing slow about M u '
m. will be presented by Li
Larry hare, In fact thia has to be their most energetic album, powered by the
(Mao locktv. guitar and keyboards of Deko Leonard and ralentlsss dramming of
IFollette, KCPR dlM
LaFoUetto plana to play
Terry Williams, A b u d that's menacing and friendly, but
'»y the
U
irreststable.
-l
popular hits of "The Who"
Wh«
besides providing oomentary
Elton Joke "Empty Sky" (RCA)-So many people are asking
throughout the apodal.
"Where’s ’Lucy In the Sky’?" that I can’t resist the temptation to
"For the commentary, I hope answer "Baok on Set. Pepper," which was made a s u n t ivt y u r s
to inoludo the group's beginnings, before this album, Elton's first. Without grandlou production, the
to the rook opera "Tommy" up polished musicianship and rather calculated writing that Elton’s
through today," LaFoUetto said. music is made from today, "Empty Sky" pro au ts a plaintive and
Personal background on each of bleakly appealing picture. Lucy will be on the album coming out In
the group members will alM be May, but in the meantime you can have a look at the not-oo-earTy roots
given. The members Include of your hero.
John Entwhiatlo, bass guitarist;
Bob Dylan "Bleed ea tho Trasks’’ (Columbia)—Dylans’» work no
Kaith Moon, drummer;
longer cries out for the long-winded critical analysis that it did seven
or eight y u r s ago, due to his diminishing importunes In our lives But
Townehend, lead guitarist;
Roger Daltrey, lead singer.
at least he proves here that he can stimulate a listener beyond the
realm of weddings and gunslinger's deaths, for Dylan Is onoo again
LaFoUetto said he wUl
Include some "on tho spot" In tough. January’s best album. ,
terviews with Poly students on
what they think of the rock group.
Besides presenting the rack
iel, LaFoUetto Is aMo con
ing a "Top K>" survey of
songs from the last decade,
beginning with tho Beatles. The
survey has been extended until
Feb. A. To submit an entry,
students should write down their
five favorite
songs
and
corresponding artists. The entra
can bo submitted In the KCPR
affloo.

Rock special
this Sunday

t

bv FRANK NOLAN
The Now Shakeepeare Com
pany's production of "Hamlet,
Prince of Denmark" wMch waa
presented Thursday night In
Chumash Auditorium, contained
the traditional tradgedy within a
tragedy, aa the "Murder of
Oanaago" became an Integral
element In the tale of the ill-fated
dane..
i

determined to otaorvo the rare
ahark flrat hand. He joins with
Brody In hyntlng the snark.
Throughout the book, the
author Indudee aome fascinating
Information about sharks. A
reader can't help but develop
admiration for theae flah, who for
ao long have been feared and
respected by men.
When the final showdown oc
curs between tho ahark and the
men trying to kiU him, the ahark
begin« to develop aome human
charaotarlatica.
"He looked like he waa grin
ning," Brody said at om point In

the book. Later, after an attempt
to oatch the ahark had failed, he
aald "It waa Ilka he knew what
you were trying to do...like he
knew there waa a trap aet for
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J.C. Cotter of Io n Oil of California will apeak about
aynthatlo olla, thalr usee and how they oan be
economically valuable during oollaga hour on Fab. 6.
The aynthatlo oils laat easily 40,000 mllaa between
ohangaa and oauaa much leas wear on the angina. It
runa ooolar and oontalma no hydrooarbona. Mr. Cottar
«ili apeak and answer any questions that you may
have.
C oni n m

J S o r^ fè ro ro m
8 p.m. Sat., Fab. 8
, Chumaah Aud..
.
_ Tickets: Presale At the Door
1 Student 2.50
3.00
£ a n a r a l_ & 5 0 ^ - 4 if iiL — —

"Apply thls week for Qprlng fdW fiSlIflfLjgrlflfiUur*^
arohltecture, horna economloe and othar aeelgnmante•ovaraaaa and In tha m / '
Saa oampue rapa Tom Jaooba and Don Marquardt

NM

ï i m nÆ snznEm BSM

Causes of drug misuse
are a continuing concern
maceutical induatry ia oonatantly acrambling to
produce now weapon«
Now, what about disease-producing virus«?
Ihoae are lower, almpler forma of living organiama
and bacauae their atructure and Ufa procaaaaa are
different (at time« they aaam to become part of the
boat oall which they invade), they do not interact
with the antibiotic* and thue are reaiatant to their
killing or inhibiting action.
Around «0 percent of the reopiratory infection» at
Oal Poly are cauood by viruaee. go are a high per
centage of aurfaoe, gaatrotntaatlnal,, and Infection«
involving multiple organ ayatema. So you come
aaoking relief from one of theao — and what a let
down whan you are told that antibiotic« do nothing
for viral InfectioM, and that you must depend on the
natural dafa
of your body to put down the
oonaolation
virus«. Small
„ ________
______that you’ll feel a little
better during the p ro em with aspirin and « I t
water gargles.
But the pressure is on for antibiotics, Maybe
Mother or Dad, or Aunt Harriet, who reads every
medical article in Reader's Digest, calls and tails
the hoot a chance to overcome the infection.
> you to go back to tha clinic and find another doctor
who will five you penicillin.
Each antibiotic haa ita apacific target« —- aoma,
Or even the family doctor, who may believe that
aueh aa penicillin, are riflo-Uka, while othara, like atudent health services are callous and disin
tetracycline*, can batter be compared to a »caller terested, and may preas for antibiotic ad
gun. gome bacteria « p cssd to the right antibiotic in ministration aa being "safer” than withholding It.
the right concentration«, long enough, bahavo as the And aa if this were not enough, we all know that
wonder drug enthusiasts hope for. The strep- differentiation of viral and bacterial infactions may
tocoobua that can lead to rheumatic fever and at tim « bo difficult, and that occasionally the two
nephritis is one.
may coexist or bacterial complications follow
But many others don’t give up the battla so easily. initial viral infections. 80 we sometime« risk
lim y retreat, regroup, and counterattack, and allergic and other advene aide effects t o 1‘cover the
■omotimaa they become completely reaiatant to any b aa« " (otherwise called good public relations)
and all antibiotics currently available. The pharinat our better medical Judgment.

' Hila spin-off from the Health Center mark* Um
beginning of another M rtn of Informational
foaturoa about health matter«, Quaatlonnaira
■ampliai of atudanU haa helped io direct our attantton to atudanta "nead to know." We’U do our
beat to obUfo,
The uae and miauae of antlblotic draga la of
oontlnulni, aver mounttng oonoern among both thè
medicai profaaaion and thoae it aorvaa. Paniolllln.
when lt waa aocidantally diaoovarad in 11» and
developad far treatment of oartaln diaaaaea in IMO,
carne to be known in thè preoa aa a “wondar" drag
- maaning that lt eould do "wooders" in brtnning
Many of ua etili oonaidar it a ‘‘wondar15
ian’t dotng mora tharm than
. We “wonder"" li
If it lan’t
whan uaed unwiaaiy, aa it often ia,
Hnoe panidliin, derived from a oommoo coid waa
developed, literally htmdrada of different an
tibiotics have bean introduoad, many of them

Ö

Artist proves Pot penalties
versatile with bill In Senate
On Tuesday, Fab. 11, the State
brush, chisel Senate
Judiciary Commit!« will
by COLLEEN COMBES
Through adventurous ex
ploring with a brush, a chisel, an
idea, James Proctor has proved
himself a versatile artist of the
abstract in his exhibit at the Art
Oantar in San Lula Obispo.
Proctor wanted tha first
comprehensive showing of the
various facets of his works shown
in the community where he
su ite d out, said Phil Paradise,
another artist. The exhibition
committee of the San Lula Obispo
Art Association agreed and the
J a m « Proctor Show has been
running from Jan. U to Fab. I,
1978, admission free.
Ha first began his work 17
y e a n ago in a summer workshop
w hen he met or worked aloi*
with well-known a n a artists such
m Gladys and Btanton Gray,
M argaret Jorgenson, Kayo
Stappan, Mary Cola and Jane
Rider.
After two y e a n at Long Beach
State Univanlty he waa granted
a full (working) scholarship at
the Otis Art Institute in Los
A ngel«. He completed hia
Bachelors degree «i)d waa
graduated with honors for his
M uter of Fine Arts degne. He
■pent the next two yeara
traveling
and
studying
throughout Europe while an aidede-camp to a command general
of the Army.
When not spendliM long days
and nights in nla studio, Proctor
takes in a symphony, an opera or
a symposium. He also has a
strong Interest in anthropology
and archaeology. When on a field
trip last y « r , he studied the
Mayan culture in YucaUn.
Art enthusiasts or any u su a l
passerby will snioy the collection
of colorful oils of celestial
spheras; subdued drewtiga of
stylised animals; sculptures of
alabaster, mahogony, granite
and m aul; as well u graphics,
enamels and compositions in
mixed media, After the J a m «
Proctor show, storting Feb. as
through March » , will be "In
terlacing«” a fibre sipw.
Located near the Mission on
Broad St., the Art Center is open
every day except Mondays, from
18 n u n to 8:10 p.m.

B a ia w t h a w w m tttU n g rp rg w rY b o d y

vote on Senate Bill 18, a
marijuana penalty reduction bill.
Norman 8tone, county coor
dinator for the M arijuana
Reform League, is asking
everyone interested in the
passage of tha bill to contact
m em bers of tho Judiciary
Committoe before the vote Ukw
plaoe.
One of the com m ltt« mambora, Senator Donald Grasky, is
from San Luis Obispo and can be
reached by w riting; Senator
Donald Grasky, Stole Capital,
Sacramento, Ca„ 16114, or 1186
Marsh Street, San Luis Obispo,
Senate Bill 18 would reduoe
penalties for p « a« «lon of small
amounts of marijuana to an in
fraction, punishable by a
maximum $100 fine, and while
possession of small amounts of
marijuana would remain a crime
in California, the practice of
Jailing persons charged with
possession would be eliminated.
Stone « i d that Sonata BUI 18
would do away with currant laws
against the possession of pot
smoking paraphernalia and
being in, or about a place where
marijuana is being used. Stone
■aid that cultivation of marijuana
plants and p o u « a lo n of
marijuana plants and posse«Ion
of marijuana conoentratos, such
aa hashish, will remain at their
present status.
*»

History class
has openings
Enrollment for the coune by
newspaper, "In Search of the
American Dream", is still o p «
for th o « interacted. Two artictoa
in the 18-part « r i « have alrsadP,
been published in the M eats«
Daily, and the sertoa will be
published w«klv.
The a rticl« can be read for
ploMura and information or can
be taken for collsfge credit
through Cal Poly Extension.
Enrollment in the oouraa consista
of payment of a 8» coune toe
and 87 fw for study materials.
The study materials may be
ordered from : The N«
New
American Library,
•wry. Inc., f .0.
' Box
III, Bergonfield, Now Jaraay
07881. A |7 check or money order
can be « n t for the materials,
plus 80 cents to cover handling
and maUing costa
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Paralyzed making tackle

>

Kan c a n 't quito keep the
predaiM atop yet, but ho told tho
oorpa inatructora to aave a place
for him In tho aummar BoM ahow.
"I'm jogging now to build up
the muaolM," ho aaid. "Maybo I
wM’t make It-but don't bet m it."

Prep player walks again
SAN BRUNO, Calif (UPl) Km Qlaon la dot«« aomo hewing
and hopaa to march afaln thla
aumtnor.
It haa boM a long road back for
tho ll-y aar old high achool
atudant On O ctM , i m , Km waa
waa playing Unabaokor for
Croatmoor High‘a aophomoro
football toam. In tho flrat quarter
ha moved in for a taoklo.
"I waa aiming botwoM hia
knooa and hlpa,,TKM aaid. "Once
I made cm tact, 1 triad to bring
my arma up around him, but they
wouldn't move."
Km foil to tho ground, bM t
ThM ho atartod to 'tael a

numbnaoa aproading all over,"
A diac in hia apinal column, in
tho lower part of hia nock, had
boM cruahed Ho had no fooling
from there down,
Tho next day, Km waa in
•urgery. They took a bone from
hia hip to try to fuae together the
part of hia apine that had boM
amaahed
"The doctor* aaid at the time
there waa a 10 in too chance he
would over walk again," aaid
Km 'a mother. "Another doctor
told me later tho chaocea were
really 1 in too,"
But Km atartod to regain aeme
doling In a few weeka, and he

dacidod be would not be para Iliad
if there waa any poaalbUity of
getting up m hia foot again.
He put hia whole heart into tho
exorciao* hia there plat gave him,
and w m able to get up m cnit*
chea about a year ago.
"Tho doctor* were abaolutaly
amaaed," aaid Mr*. OIo m .
Km ia new back in achool. Ha
walka without tho crutch**, but ia
rather awkward.
A fow weeka ago ho got out hia
baaa baritone bugle and bcgM
ahowing up for practice with the
Omqulatadora Drum and Bugle
Oorpo, He waa a aharp marching
member before tho accident.

Eon oil man
will talk here
I ’

*•'

The chief oxocutive of E m OU
Oompany, J.C. Cottar, will apeak
M tho topic, "Synthetic OU: An
Energy Subatituto," l l a.m .
Thunday Fob. I in Chumaah
Auditorium in th* Univanity
Union.

The apeech will concern Eon E11, a mixture of eaten and
alcohol, that contain* no
hydrocarbMa and produce*
cioaner exhaust
Admiaaion la free and all a n
invited.

Prof lecture:
women, jobs
Dr. S a n Bahman, aaaoctata
dean, School of Bualnaaa and
Social Science, will load •
dlacuMion on women'* op*
portunitiaa in the labor market m
Feb I, at • p.m. in Erhart
Agriculture Rm. Ml.

Plotkin will
address WRA
The Woman'* R acraatlM
AaaoclaUon will hold its general
mooting Thuraday at 11 a.m. In
Crandall Gym.
Scott Plotkin, AS! PmaidMt,
will diacuaa tho affects of AB S ill
m woman’* athletic*.
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New record

All-American sprinte

yard relay
The Cal Poly Mustangs set one
school record while finishing fifth
in the annual California
Collegia to Athletic Association
Swim Relays in Pomona Friday
and Saturday.
The BOyard relay team of Rick
Prior, Eric Nlcholaus, Russ
Frasier, and John Reynolds set a
now school record of 7:18.9
ocllpalng the old mark of 7:B.N,
The time qualified the four for the
NCAA Division I! championships
to be held this spring in Cleveland
Ohio.
The fourth place finish of the
relay team helped Coach Dick
Anderson's Mustangs score 303
points, behind Cal State Northridge's s«i, San Diego
University 889.6, University of
Irvine 311.6 and Claremont MS,6.
Despite finishing fifth among
the 11 entries, Anderson was
pleased with his teams overall
performance, pointing out:
my own. I began like moot run*
nsrs did, Just running for fun.
Now the one man I have idolised
all through my high school days I
am trying to beat, because I Want
to be the best." said Edwards,
Steve Williams, the best now,
has defeated Edwards twice this
year in the 80-yard dash, at the
Sunkist Invitational and the
Examiner Oh m s , ---------:------ ***
_ . __ . . ,
..
. .
b B probl,m ha> b##n
n,<
"The thing that keeps me from

"We finished ahead of two'
conference rivals, Cal Poly
Pomona and Cal fia te L.A.,
which is a uood indication of what
to expect in next month's league
championships."
The Mustangs wore strongest
in the relays, placing fourth In the (
BO freestyle, and 400 medley
relays.
Joe Davis, Mike Coffman,
Prior and Reynolds recorded a
time of 1:».7 In the BO, while Jay
Janua, Ores Roeksnback, conbinod with Prior and Reynolds to
swim the 400 in a timo of 3:50.7.
In tha Individual events
sophomore Rick Prior of Ban Luis
Obispo won the 50-yard freestyle
with a test m just edging out
Oreg Worthrone of Occidental.
Junior John Reynolds, who Is
rated no.l in the 100-yard but*
tarfly and no. I in tno iuo-yard
butterfly, finished third in the BO
and fifth in the 100.
Laurie Morgan and Cric
Nichojaus bettered their own
lifetim e bests In the i ,«m
freestyle,
* The defending CCAA champs
Northridgs will be the team to
beat again this year, according to
Anderson.

winning is my start. If and when 1
improve my start to the best of
my ability and iron out the other
wrinkles. I think then and only
then will I be the best. I think I've
got a long way to go," said Edwards,
Coech Simmons feels Clancy
has about as much natural ability
as a sprinter could possible have.
1 _ r -------. '
Simmons Mid, "Clancy has a
few problems right now, but
when they get smoothed out, look
out."

Spikers go for
Preston was definitely pleased
with hla teams performance.
"We played super ball," said
the Mustang coach. "We played
super defense, especially Tom
McMahon. And wo were putting
the ball back into our setters."
Preston also praised the hitting
of Chip Wosaberg and the overall
play of Rich Otacoupuui
In their two previous league
matches the Mustangs beat Cal
Poly Pomona In five sets and Cal
Stats Domiguss Hills In three.
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